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MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY

 

 
 

 

The ship “Bounty” reachesits destination at the South Seas just in time to
i prevent a deadly quarrel between Captain Bligh and first mate Christian.

$i Christian has signed a falsified account book at Bligh’s express command

Eat but has promised Bligh a Court of Inquiry in England. Now, though, at
Tahiti, the decks are alive with the garlanded heads and laughing brown
faces of island men and women, bringing gifts of fruit, fish and flowers to
the half-starved seamen. A shout goes up. The great Hitihiti, Chief of the
Island, and ar oid tricad of Bligh’s, is approaching.
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RogerByam, midshipman, and friend of Christian,is
working on a Tahitian dictionary. He is now sitting
at his table in the open end of Hitihiti’s housetalking
to the Chief. Tehani, Hitihiti’s lovely daughter, runs
swiftly to Byam with a garland of flowers and places
thém about his neck. In Tahitian language this means
that she loves him. And Byam returns her love . « «
entranced by her glowing, laughing grace.

 
 

Everyoneis gathered at the water’s edge. The “Bounty’s” work is finished, her cargo of bread-
fruit plants safely aboard. Now she is leaving. Bligh had refused to give Christian shore leave
but Hitihiti’s specific request had finally caused him to relent. On shore, Christian has met
Maimiti, friend ofTehani. They have fallen deeply in love but now they must part. Christian
vows that, the voyage over, he will come back to her. Byam takes Tebani into his arms to say
goodbye but Hitihiti begs him to stay, marry Tehani and be his son. *‘Here you will be happy
forever” he pleads. Will Byam give up his naval career and stay on the Island with Tehani?
See next week’s thrilling installment of “Mutiny On The Bounty”,
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Schools Join Fight To Decrease
3 Number Of Accidents In Homes!

’ ; By JEAN HILBERT and DORA ANWYL

A few weeks ago a Red Cross representative entered our Monroe Town-

students circulars on which were sug-
‘gested several things which might cause accidents in the home. On these were

return inspection slips, showing that the circulars had been taken home and
 

  
the parents to check the things which
might have caused accidents in their
‘home.

Of the two hundred circulars sent
outsixty-five were returned with the

following three things the most fre-

quent hazards.
1.Stairways and steps kept clear,
repaired, lighted; porches and balcon-

ies with secure railings, toys and uten-
ladder

 

  
  
   

  
~ sils properly stcred; a step

available in the home.
2. Safety matches kept out ofreach

of children; bonfires prohibited, fire-
places screened, utensils filled with hot

liquid kept away from small children.
3. Sharp and piercing instruments

and broken glass used carefully

or disposed of promptly. immediate at-

tention given to all wounds.
They also have asked the home
~roomsto join the Junior Red Cross or-
ganization. Each room having

cents may join and receive a magazine

weekly. Each student that contributes
will receive a Red Cross pin.

JES ~The money contributed from each
school will be sent to the Red Cross
office at Tunkhannock to help pay for

~ nurses and doctors and such nec-
 essities as glasses for those children

throughout the schools that need them
and whose parents cannot afford to
paythe entire cost.

~ Sportsmen Postpone
i; Scheduled Meeting

The meeting of United Sportsmen

scheduled to have been held on Fri-
’ day night has been postponed inde-

~~ finitely. The awards which were to

have been made at the meeting will
be made tonight at 8:00 at the B.
and B. Hardware Co.
RI

; SKIING

~~ Skiiers on Irem Country Club hill
~ frequently moan over frostbitten toes.

~ This week ardent devotees learned
they need suffer no longer. A New

. department store introduced a slide
ten feet high, 45 feet long, on which

~ an ordinary carpet is sprinkled with

borax to provide a slippery surface. At

the end of the slide a soft mattress
protected shaky amateurs. Skiiers

~ brought their own skis.
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| || You CAN PUSH A PEN BUT
A PENCIL MUST BE LEAD     
 

- Have That Deerhead

Mounted Right By

: PAUL A. KOVAL
1 Master Taxidermist

1 Ihave only one place of

0 business.
x 76 Zerby Avenue, Edwardsville

'Phone 7-0715
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Describes System

Used At Beaumont

More Electives Needed In
Practical Work, Pupil

Believes

 

 

2 By ISABEL KUNKLE

The classification of our school has
been a frequent topic of discussion.

For the information of those mis-
informed we have written the fol-
lowing article.

Monroe Township is a fourth class
school district with a consolidated ele-
mentary school and a first class high
school system. Our plant consists of

[two school buildings, a large building
which is now being renovated by WPA
workers and contains the Junior and
Senior High School numbering about

1120 students and a smaller building

housing the elementary grades num-

bering 160 students.
There are four teachers in the six

years of high school, namely; Mr, Aus-

tin, supervising principal and social

studies teacher; Miss Ohlman, English
and music teacher; Mr. Bender, mathe-
matics and Latin teacher, and Mr.
Hadsall, science teacher.
In the elementary grades we also

have four teachers: Mr. Smith, fifth
and sixth; Miss Lutes, part of third

and fourth; Mrs. MacDougal, part of
second and third; and Miss Crispell,
first.

Our system is small in size and is
but a miniature copy of what it might

be if adequate funds could be found.

We are in need of more electives in the
practical work and we are working to
accomplish that aim.
 

 

IRA B. COOKE
Professional Land Surveyor

ENGINEERING

Penn’a Register No. 4104

SUCCESSOR TO

CHAS. H. COOKE, De,cd
Phone, Dallas 126. Dallas, Pa.
 

 

 

First National Bank
PUBLIC SQUARE

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

 

Capital—Surplus ....... $ 2,250,000

rile veenes. $12,412,000

United States Depository

 

OFFICERS:

Wm. H, Conyngham ..... President

Francis Douglas .... Ex. Vice-Pres.

Chas. F. Huber ..... 1st Vice-Pres.

M. G. Shennan Vice-Pres. & Cashier

 

DIRECTORS:

Chas. N, Loveland
Fred O. Smith
William S. McLean, Jr.
Wm. H. Conyngham
Richard Sharpe

C. F. Huber
Francis Dougias

T. R. Hillard
BEdward Griffith
Wim, W. Inglis
M. G. Shennan

31% Per Cent Interest Om Savings.
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent   

Tunkhannock Grads

 

Permanent Alumni Associa-
tion Organized At Din-

ner Meeting

anniversary of Dr. L. L. Sprague,
president of Wyoming Seminary, alu-
mni from Tunkhannock and vicinity
met last Friday night to honor the

venerable educator.

Mrs. Louis Piollet of Towanda, class

of ’77, presented to Dr. Sprague a copy

of “Pepys Diary”, autographed by each
of the guests. The oldest class rep-

resented was that of 1861 by Mrs. F. P.

Avery.

A permanent alumni association was
|organized by Rev. Richard H. Jones,

alumni secretary, with the following

officers: Mrs. Avery, honor president;

Miss Natalie Hallock, ’13, president;

Mrs. Louis Piollet, '77, honorary vice-
president; ¥. M. Swetland, ’'93, vice-

president; Mrs. Joseph F. Ogden, ’97,
secretary. Mrs. Frances Brown Erheart

'14, treasurer.

The membership committee has as

members Ruth Billings, chairman; Mrs.

Emily Frank Titman, Rev. Roy H.
Beane, Fred XKintner, Helen Bullard,

Frank Dix, Rev. C. L. Andrews, Smith

Dodge, Eugene Sick.

Similar affairs are to be held in
widely scattered sections of the East
during the next month in tribute to Dr.
Sprague.
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Pictures Dull
Almostwithoutexception,
we strongly recom:nend

the use of pictures as an
attention value medium
onallprecesofjobprinting.
To hie you get ReiA
ictures for, your printing

is a part of our printing
service. We always have
plenty of cuts on hand
from which you may
pick the ones you need.

&
| The Dallas Post

Dallas 300
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First National Bank

DALLAS, PA.

2 & @

MEMBERS AMERICAN
BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION

* oo

DIRECTORS:

R. L. Brickel, C. A. Frantz, W. B,
deter, Sterling Machell, W. R. Neely,
Clifford W. Space, A. C. Devens,

Herbert Hill. :

OFFICERS:

C. A. Frantz, Pres.
Sterling Machel], Vice-Prea.

' W. B. Jeter, Cashier.

e

Two and One-Haif Per Cent Intersat
On 8avings Deposits

Neo account tee emall te assure
careful attention.

Vault Bexes for Rent.    

Fete Dr. Sprague

In keeping with the widespread ob- |
servance of the ninety-first birthday |Vere 364.

 

Noxen School Children
Receive Inoculations

Noxen school children were given

inoculations of toxoid under the direc-
tion of Wyoming County Medical Di-
rector, Dr. L. T. MacDougall assisted

by the state nurses, Miss Bessie Ferris

and Miss Esther G. Mackin, last Wed-

nesday., The total immunizations for
the past week in Wyoming County

ll
A postoffice was established at

Trucksville, January 2, 1828, with Jac-

Girl Scouts Join

School News Staff

Budding Journalists From
Dallas District Will

Contribute

 

 

Girl Scouts from! troops in the Dal-
las District will contribute articles to
The Post's “School News” page dur-
ing the next few months as part of
their requirements for winning the 

plant

Last Saturday morning a group of
the girls met in Dallas Borough High
School to hear Howell E. Rees, mans«
aging editor of The Post, outline some

of the rules of newswriting. This Sa«
turday the group will be conducted on
an inspection tour of The Post's

Each girl seeking the journalism il
award will write two articles for the is
“School News”, either about a scout at
activity or about some school event. x
One story will be a news story and {ily
the second will be a feature story. )
The girls’ names will be carried over
their articles, the first of which will
appear next week. 
 

    
 

 

 

 

      

 

 
 

 

         

ob Rice Dostmasten Scout merit badge in jourpalism. Z
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hs These firms are vitally interested in the welfare of Dallas and : A yd

; i vicinity. We recommend them in the hope that your patronage and VICK
HANDY their. services will result in greater growth of this thriving com- Q !
GUIDE munity. : HELP

READY
B Ngen i 7 2 | ”

|

_ OF FIRMS WHO ARE ANXIQUS TOHAVE_ ’
: NEE 3S Nr

YOUR BUSINESS - ANDWH) TRE SERVE IT :
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AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

CLARENCE J. LaBAR
334 PIERCE ST. KINGSTON

Next to Old Car Barn

 

 

Hoping to continue giving you

value for the money in the future as
we have in the past 12 years.

JAMES R. OLIVER
PLYMOUTH
PACKARD

DODGE
DODGE TRUCKS

General Automobile Repairing

Inspection Station 1249

Z. E. GARINGER
Kunkle

Dallas 358-R-3

COAL

Buy your Coal from
Reliable Dealers

COBLEIGH BROS.
Shavertown — Dallas 340

FARM MACHINERY

“McCormick—Deering”
Farm. Machinery
Sales and Service

7. E. GARINGER
Kunkle

Dallas 358-R-3

 

 

 

 

1in the Wilkes-Barre area, attest to his

‘ful attention.

 

FISH AND CHIPS

Special prices to churches
and parties

Hughes Fish and Chip Shop
164 MAIN ST. LUZERNE

‘PHONE 7-8214

FLOOR COVERING

We can supply your floor covering
needs very reasonably. Call us for

Estimates

* JOHN A. GIRVAN
DALLAS—PHONE 9065

 

 

 

 

FLOWERS

“HILL THE FLORIST"
Flowers for every occasion

322 8. PIONEER AVE. SHAVERTOWN
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LaBar Wins Name | \RESTAURANTS

For Careful Work

Dallas Man Successful In
Auto Paint Shop At

Kingston
 

It is perhaps not generally known

that Clarence J. LaBar, a Dallas resi-

dent, has his own automobile paint

shop in Kingston. Mr. LaBar’s place of
business is located at 334 Pierce Street |

Kingston, next to the Old Wilkes-Barre

Railway Car Barn, is one of the val-
ley’s most up-to-date shops.

Mr. LaBar will be glad to give spe-

cial attention to the patronage of his

local friends and neighbors here who

have occasion to need his services.
Without question LaBar is an excellent
automobile painter. His years of ex-

perience with leading automobile firms

first-class workmanship, It is a real

treat to observe LaBar while at work
on a car, every application of paint or

chemicals must be exactly right before

he considers the work finished. Large

and small jobs receive his most care-

Many motorists for economy's sake,
attempt to do their own patching up

of dents, scratches and general wear
on the finish of their car. It is impossi-
ble for the average man, without pro-

per knowledge and equipment to pro-

duce good results. Any inquiry from

LaBar as to prices for small or large
paint jobs on your car, will prove it

pays in the end to let an expert do the
work.
His prices are exceptionally reason-

able, the job is done exactly as you

want it, and all work guaranteed, For

the next paint work on your car give
Clarence J. LaBar a chance to prove

his high-quality workmanship.

HARDWARE

Hardware and Supplies
Farm Machinery and Equipment

Plumbing and Heating
B. and B. SUPPLY CO.

Dallas 113

INSURANCE

GEORGE A. GAERTNER
All Kinds of Insurance

518-B Miners’ National
. Bank Building

 

 

 

 

DALLAS 213 AE pLonidenice

LUMBER LIVESTOCK
JmbrLEs FINE LIVESTOCK

or Lumber
712 Wyoming Avenue, Kingston GEORGEBULYORD

7-1148 DALLAS 311

  

it Pleasing Environment
GeodFoods—Good Music

"DALLASINN i;
’ Dallas,Pa. 2

v

Special Prices and Special
Attentionto Parties!

Let us arrangean evening everyone
will remember—for your Club,

Society or Organization
 

Home Cooked Meals
Special Chicken and Waffle Dinners

All Kinds of Sea Food

 

Formerly A prose West's

Hillside
Harold Houghton

THE WHITE HOUSE

 

Why Not?
JACK NOTHOFF — FERNBROOK

For a Tasty Light Lunch =

THE VILLAGE INN
TRUCKSVILLE SE  

 

DANCING EVERY
Evening

PARTIES By
RESERVATION
 

For a good time try

Hayden Cafe
Chicken and Spaghetti Dinners

Every Saturday Night

36 MAIN ST. DALLAS

MORTICIAN

R. L. BRICKEL

Furniture—Ambulance
Service—Funeral Director

Dallas 134

SAND

One of The Community's
Pioneer Industries

Willard L. Garey Sand Co.
. . HILLSIDE RD. CHASE

DALLAS 164-R-7 ‘

SECURITIES

 

 

 

 

 

 

STOCKS AND BONDS
Specialists in all N. E. Penn'a.

Securities

PETER D. CLARK
1404-05 W.-B. DEPOSIT AND

Savings BANK BLpe.
w-B 3-0318 DALLAS 52  

  

        

  

   

   

    

  

    

   

   
      

     
           

 

     
   

  

  
  

 

   

    

  

 

  

   

  
  
  

  

  

    

 

  

 

  

  

   

    
      
      
       

        


